
'finfood causes r,

jj? tinued use means permanent

; jjf ©Following the advice of medical

r« scientists, England and France have

| passed laws prohibiting its use

| jj housewives i

j holds against Alum's wrongs
by always buying pure Grape

i'j Cream of Tartar Baking it"

P Powder.

1

Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat-

This preparation contains a}l of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
loud. It jiives instant relief and nevr
fails to cure. It allows you to eat ail
the food you want. The most sensitive
Etomaehs can take it. liy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything e!<"2 failed. »s
unequalled for the stomach. Child*
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures atl stomach troubles
Prepared only by K. C. DrWitt«& Co., Ohlos.ro
Tho sl. bottle contaiiui2M t,iiu«stlieiOc. sue

I VI'I vr*.«!y Bays 80.

Cascarew Caudy Cathartic, the most v. .vi

derful medical <liseoverv of the ope. pieus-
ant and refreslunp to the taste, nc; perm;
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel coblf
cure headache, lever, habitual ennstipaiion
and biliousness. Picaso buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, !2f>, r>o rents. Sold aap
guaranteed to cure by all druseists.

IT'S DIFFEDENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHII.AI)EL,PniA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it prints
ail the news, and all the news it prints
is true.

IT'S D.IFFERE.VT, because it's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth.it has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose. :

IT .S DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it stands
for Republican principles, and -makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

t IT'S DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its

j space.
; IT'S DIFFERENT, because It Is non-

I sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workingman

' equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing in Its columns.

ITS DIFFERENT, be-
cause it upholds faith In ONE

I humanity, and the pro- CENT
gre'-s of mankind toward rw«»w-
nigiici larals, lamci *

hopes and better living. where

IT'S DIFFERENT. It will continue to

be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see it grow.
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I; Opportunities in California
! - ? ...

| The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
'1 here will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade ot the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Ii
Big opportunities for the man who lives there.

Why not look the held over? JOnly $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29» 3°> 3 1 > June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. I ickets good lor return for 90 days.

Rate lor a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. 1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

b

Chicago Milwaukee I St. Paul,
UnIOSI IPciCiffC and Southern Pacific Line

3
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, b.05 p. 111., and The California
Express at 10.25 P* m - the California Kxpress carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free ~|
yon receipt of coupon with blank
i lines filled. Name

_____________________

W.S.HOWELL, Street addressn I hastem A ?nt,3bi Broadway,
~

" 1
NEW YORK CITY,

or City State

F. A. MILLER, _ . ~ . ..

General Pawner Agent, Probable destination
CHICAGO. CAI.UOKMA

i
mrmaamti mtmmm \u25a0 m Spill

J. M.WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We Receive d
50 and 75 so many praises and heard so \lj
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as we

I Pants l\*ay y weight have had this Season.
Assorted style mm

'Special. Were you one ot the vast throngs that Jp!||,
| ' crowded our store during the past wet k?

Did your share of the articles i., Cdfa:'
I advertised? "if not you should

We are making new friends fast: selling' more
goods than ever before jjn^'
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, \ou
we are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how

~

| we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other store in the | 1
I sect ion has ihe wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this estabi I ?^

~ 112 ...
,

, j > iBavwTjja.SROIMOBI.«N

lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower.

Sweater Coats specials Men's Orduroy Parts Men's Shirts
From i 19 to 2y > \u25a0 v >

-..
?

I Men's or Boys' Sweater Coats .38 1 ileus [ 39c
I Mtns sweater coat.- ? CHILDREN'S' SU ITS *'<"*si.irta

J Mens sweater coats 125 F I*o 111 tO Men's Flannel Shirts Hi"),:

| Mens sweeter coats 1.50 ; %

Ftichy L-'lannel overfjliiris 1.39
i Mens sweater coats ti.oo MtN'S TROUSERS
| sTeus"V neck sweaters L'> and -Jbc FrOlll OQC to J /S . Men's extra heavy cotton

i Mens cardigan jackets !.-?>
\ir\''w' n>;r» \i i c mixed socks 08ftMENb OVERALLS u ? ? ,

i Men s all wool socks |<lrt

Underwear "om wc to -^c

liovs Shirt, or Drawers ?MEN'S ODD COM SHoys Miirts 01 drawers
i)_- . .ii n Ladies I- aoinators 19, :

rilihed or fteeced 20 and 2('ic All 1 rices All i .t S

j Men's rilibed underwear !)UCll and Oordlll* 'V to 2S Alto line men's lumbermen
' nil colors 39c rubbers? LambertviHe and 4 Bali
! Men's fleeced lined underwear Band. A saving Cor you-

ril! colors »i9c . » X y X T ""V 112 \r ?

Boys Corduroy iwcn,l \t
Pants. Also big line Of Shoes at Si.tV U<>ie.,* KUKS at great reduction.

j Hoys'corduroy knee pants, Jlined ing pHCCS Si.6} "ICT F UI,.

throughout, line ribbed quality SilOC. Ladies' I shoes for I. 09
j worth regular 7">c Special 3i»c Men S W Ol'klUg ShjeS I.(>} 'lv I N'K> a" sizes from 1.50 up..

Men's Suits Dougl:,s Shocs * redu '«H Ladies' Sweaters
!& Big Line of Men's and 2

iSrS. «» iSo Children's Overcoats at re- , , r
duced prices. , ,

>mts 15. >0 H» J.) i i Lame*' Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo 01; over,

I HMTfJiTHt?t "'f \u25a0!?it 111 M?| BMMM?W^B?^Mi
"*

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL IN VENTIONS-THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex 11 the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, (weetot-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. it is the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS JHB
«j The DupUx it the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

the This its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
wave*. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single V
horn, get only half the music. Ihe Duplxe is I like a perfectly Mm Concert Collection contains 16.ol the best ten-

formed athlete with both siJr. developed. (%. 1 f\ ffl two.d. that money ccnbnv. spejAHy
' , , i L a i I w f£l te.e.lad to five a variety c. music to that a
Other phonogratms are like the one-eyed, t M do Zen people of the most varied tastex can be
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes /. J givena two hr.uix'entertainment your home
seen?capable of doing something, it is true, "d "rS *;H

,

bff «ur« >° >*?.' IcMo« or more
, K n

e
..

° HLJ select) > S that will give oi'ight. These sixteen
but the best. Don allow anyone &, record* crntain t!>e best band and orcb^scr®
persuade you to buy another sake of phono- piece?, insuumental acd voctfi solo*, vocal duets

graph until you have sent for and received ' r b^fuTTe
OUT spleodtd to cheoec thfc bestpweea. That's part of our busi-

? C \V * in 800 Assorted neecilea? four ditferert

FREE CATALOGUE kirk room, or Luc] and joyous enough II
r a cix-wdrf ptcknickeis. " e putin a bottle af 3-in-1

which explains fullytke superior qualities of wl, a tiM-daw '\\ can. a can cf Monarch .Mai poKsh.

the Duplex. We are the only Company J;
actually manufacturing phonof aphs and THIT CAI! Jtnr nr> >\u25a0 »v. ~gi of entertamtrrant, nnd wr jiveyon six iro«iKito my

selling direct from factory to user. All other con- \u25a0 I«L jyUAKL UZji\L> t O , ii,»»n»U i.aymeui downand .fi.null monthly ?ullmcnt,._
c«ra» ate either jobbers and deJers who do not and h.i to ..list the reader, ofihis ?> >1? ITF HAYC ITDIT TDIAk*
manufacture what they sell, nr are manufacturers *&*J£JXEJ JSciTwho do not sell direct to the eser, but market WUI.UD in thei P»P«. When you write lor

t &,?, a uwn
-

? we used to trade jack",
their output through jobber, and dealers. Hence. kr
we can and do

< full pa.dcuUr. reg«<W ou, +£.

Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection s- v >ack by frrtaht at our e- ; pen*e and we'll nay II
? s * ? which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists ol \ -ace money back. But (as we teel suie

»".k will}\i itpl^asex
for our customers. We are content With a fair the Dupks Phonograph with all the l*est yo»». keep i« acd wnte ua and say so; and thiity nftor-

«-^?rjn»,« r\m(it When von kuv anv other improvements ?our mechanical feed which re- v.-rd \u25a0 *;d us vour first monthly payirfent. cr pay >. over tomanufacturer s profit. When yon »uy an) omer the recon4 c , Al| &,truetiv« work ol it.- Editor ot tha paper, who u authored to receive
make you pay a pront to the manuractlirer, a pro pelling the reproducer ? sound box) and ninthlypayments and send them In. And each thirty days

profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across Its surface; and our weight make . similar payment until all the installments ere paid.
?fi» »k» rUn IM We have no asenta but regulating device which is the greatest record Itm u the Uggest snap in phonogiapha ever oflored to theprohtto the dealer. We nave OO agenia mil

MJ cr eve
»

inveoledi Both aie exclusive p?bfc. No h srm .n investigating it. at any «te. Talk to
the E-ditor of this paper hat made investi calion fenturesofthe Duplex and can not bt had tl.o F « iter his paper . ark him to sei»d in for a catalogue |B
and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph <j The Home and tcriu? tor >ou, 01 write ducct, mcoUcnrng tKu paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., m Rose s<? Kalamazoo, Mich.

Note: The uaderaigned has made careful investigation and finds that the I>uplox Phonograph Company
give their customery fair and honorable treatment, and advices readers of tlv' paper to send for catalogne and

' Further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. It you do not wish to take the

i trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. 01! AS. L W ING. Editor.

«*? STRENGTH-GIVER,
Bru Bgi.t, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and MEN


